
Hello everyone,

It has been a while since we had an email newsletter, so here some routine updates from Chichester

Runners. Starting with something boring, but urgent  ...

Chi College Parking
The system for free parking at Chi College is changing. From 1st Sept (next Wednesday), parking discs

will no longer be valid and there will be a new system using an Automatic Number Plate Recognition

camera.

To get your 3hrs free parking you will need to register your car using this form

Go on, do it now ... the College does enforce the parking rules and the fines are nasty. Sorry for the short

notice - the club was only notified a few days ago.

Goodwood XC Relays

The Sussex cross-country relays will be held at Goodwood on Saturday 25th Sept.

For anyone who isn't familiar with the XC relays: teams of 3 or 4 run laps of an undulating 4km loop

through the woods. It’s a great event.

There is now a Spond listing for people to register their interest in joining one of Chi Runners teams. Peter

Anderson is managing the men's teams. We need a volunteer to manage the women's teams.

The club is hosting the event and there will doubtless be an appeal for helpers and marshals soon. Save

the date, if you can.

Training Groups

Most of us are now used to Spond and to training in smaller groups. There are a lot of positives, but it

does mean that most people don't see the full range of what is on offer. And the system can be a bit

inflexible.

Get in touch (reply to this email) if you want to see invites to sessions on different days or if the group(s)

you were assigned to is too easy or too tough ... there are lots of options.

The club has several training groups on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Plus one each on a

Tuesday and a Friday morning.

Welfare Officer

The club needs a new Welfare Officer, preferably male, to work alongside Helen Dean.

It shouldn't be an onerous job, so please get in touch if you have the appropriate background and skills.

Or are interested in acquiring those skills.

Club Kit Update

Almost there. Vicky has now sent all the details through to the suppliers and we will soon be able to order

the re-designed club kit from Alexandra Sports

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=6sXwqANN5E2pZ0xrQ0pqjrVeVVhwq-xDlQrJAoP2MmFUMkRLSkxUMjZXUUtSUUdMMVdQWUkxN0FDQi4u&qrcode=true
https://www.alexandrasports.com


Track Project Update

The good news is that Joanne Brown is doing a great job on the fundraising and has added about £70k to

the kitty already.

The bad news is that the survey/quotes/construction side of things hasn't moved as fast as we would like,

now that some of the dedicated people that got the project through the planning stage have stepped

back a bit.

The club really needs more people to help get the track built. Please reply if you are able to help with

some of the skills, time and (most importantly) enthusiasm it will take to make the track plan into a

reality.

Trail Runs

As we come towards the end of the summer trail runs, we should thank Peter Shaw, Aaron Baker and all

the run organisers for hosting such a successful series of events.

According to Spond, 197 different people have done a total of 1841 trail runs since 31st March. Alan

Rowley and Julian Moore share the imaginary prize for most runs (23 each, including next week's). Well

done everyone.

There will be a break, but if anyone fancies organising a Sunday morning trail run around one of their

favourite places in Autumn/Winter then please get in touch. If you haven't done it before: it’s an

interesting challenge and there are plenty of people who can help and support you.

Run Leaders

While we are thanking people, we should remember the run leaders who turn up every week with

plans and drills to get us all faster and fitter. They aren't paid and don't have any more spare time

than the rest of us. Thank you all.

If anyone would like to become an apprentice leader and help out occasionally then, again, please

get in touch. The club will cover the costs of the training courses. It will help with your own running

and being practised at confidently telling a group of people what to do can’t hurt your CV.

Events Calendar

Phil Baker has leaked a draft of the cross-country fixture list for Sussex. Here's how it looks, at the

moment :

Sat 11th Sept

Sussex Combined Events ChampionshipsSutton

Brighton Marathon Junior Races Preston Park

Sun 12th Sept



Sussex Combined events Day 2 Sutton

Brighton Marathon & 10K Brighton

Sat 18th Sept

Sussex Under 13 & Under 15 Open K2, Crawley

Sussex 3K Championships – U17/senior/masters K2, Crawley

Sat 25th Sept

Goodwood XC Relays – inc Sussex Championships Goodwood Country Park

Sun 26th Sept

South of England Road Relays Crystal Palace

Sun 3rd October

London Marathon Greenwich

Sat  9th October

English National Road Relays Sutton Park

Sun 10th  October

Worthing 10K Worthing

Sat 16th October

Sussex Cross Country League – (1) Goodwood Country Park

Great South Run – junior races Portsmouth

Sun 17th October

Great South Run Portsmouth

Sat 23rd October

South of England Cross Country Relays Wormwood Scrubs

Sat 13th November

Sussex Cross Country League (2) Stanmer Park

Sat 4th December

Sussex Cross Country League (3) Ardingly Showground

Sun 5th December

Victory 5 Miles Portsmouth

Sat 11th  December

South of England  Inter-Counties Cross Country Horspath, Oxford

Chi College Sports Centre Membership



A neglected part of the club's partnership with Chi College is discounted membership at the sports centre.

If anyone is interested in a gym membership, our corporate rate is £18 per month, with no joining fee.

The full rate is £22, with a £50 joining fee. Come to think of it, the saving is more than the club subs ...

must go and recruit some gym bunnies.

Membership Update

You might not realise it, but you are part of quite a big thing. The club has 373 current senior members,

made up like this:

Given that the normal Seniors (as opposed to Veterans) range for events is Under 35 for women and

Under 40 for men, we probably need to grow our membership at the younger end of the range. Which is

a good survival strategy, anyway!  Any ideas?

Thanks for making it to the end.

Please get in touch if there is anything you want to see in the next one of these.

Happy Running,

Winston, on behalf of the Chi Runners Committee


